Established in 1972, these annual awards are designed to honor non-faculty staff who are believed to be outstanding by their co-workers and/or supervisors. The goal of the awards is to encourage more support and recognition of staff for their dedication and hard work on behalf of the University of Idaho.

### Non-Faculty Exempt

- Eric Anderson (Career Center)
- Matthew Keefer (Fisheries Unit)
- Sara Moore (Idaho Falls Center)
- Russ Porter (Mechanical Engineering Center)
- Heather Taff (University Research Center)

### Technical/Paraprofessional

- Charles Cornwall (Chemical Engineering Center)
- Molli Lee-Painter (ECC Administration)
- Dan Noble (Human Resource Services Center)
- Kristi Overfelt (College of Letters, Arts, & Social Sciences Center)

### Secretarial/Clerical

- Jena Gram (Environmental Science Center)
- Susanna Markert (Officer Education-Navy Center)
- Sandy Schultz (Boise Center - Treasure Valley Center)

### Skilled Craft

- Keven Hattenburg (Facility Management Center)

### Service/Maintenance

- Ken McCurry (Facility Management Center)
Outstanding Team Award Recipients

The Outstanding Team Award was established in 2006 to honor a group of individuals who have participated as a team and provided exceptional, non-routine service. They must have played a positive and critical role in the work of the team; demonstrated creativity, collegiality, commitment to excellence of the final outcome; and worked above and beyond normal job descriptions.

2015 Recipients

Law Across Campus

Jeffrey Dodge, Associate Dean for Students
Anne-Marie Fulfer, Asst. Dean for Career Development
Carole Wells, Director of Admissions
Jan Leivengood, Admissions Assistant
Nancy Luebbert, Director of Academic Success
Sande Schlueter, Assistant to the Dean
Elaine Kempton, Clinical Services Coordinator
Rebekah Cude, Director of Student Affairs, Boise
Christy Becker, Admin Asst, Career Development & Academic Success
Cindy Hollenbeck, Manager, University Communication & Marketing
Lesa McPeak. Web Coordinator, University Communications & Marketing

Lawrence C. McBride Prize

The Lawrence C. McBride Prize was established by private donors in 2002 to annually recognize non-faculty staff for their exemplary service to the University of Idaho.

2015 Recipient

Darrell Stout College of Natural Resources Administration